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COMAIISSION HOUSES.

iputy, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
140. 119 GRESINVI ST6,

UUFdMISSLON MERCHANTS,
FOR SEE SALE OF

PkiIIJADELPHIA-IVIADE
GOODS.

MILLINERY GOODS.

at WHOLESALE STOOK. AT RETAIL.

rflOS. KENNEDY 86 BRO.
Street, below EIGHT/.

Are offering their Stook of

tt ENO H FLOWERS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
CREAP FOR CARL

GROCERIES.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
auIULL DISIXICTIS

•

we re preared, as heretofore, to impair families at
t sty Cointry KeeMena.' with every description of

POW TuAs. &c., eco.
!ALBERT 0.. ROBERTS
daRAKIL CLEVE,IIIWit AND VIRE EITIREMS.
itTIS •

EXCELSIOR I-lAMS.

MC •101-lENEE Sc 00
ritovtalopt

tltn otrinots :Kr

"EXCELS [OB

wroAx-01111ED 'HMSO.

slOth .14* AXD 144 1101711. FILOY(7

illetween Arse tad "see airests,)

PIMADELPKIA,
wholeatly.selebrated Exoelstor Halls are oared -by
111.. & ( in a style peculiar Co t atomises)* ex-

pressly forfateets ass ;are of deltcloos aro/ ,free frees
the unpleasaat nate. ofsalt, sad are pronounced lay epi-
terse *opener toany now ,offered for sale. mou-itm

BANHIN(L

AUGUST BELMONT & 00.,

BANKERS.

50 WALL STREET NEW YORK,

time Letters of credit to travellers, available in ell

oats of Europe, through the Mews. Rottisolold ofPA-

N!. London, Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, end their air-
respondents. fe2d-ens"

SEA BA.TEING.

sitigg FOR CAPE MAY AND NSW
YORE. TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS.

and SAT Uttl) ar 9)c, n'olook A. N.
New York and PhiladelphiaSteam NrmisatiOn Com-

WitArirruE,4"o,7,4,R .ll)PlatreVAT,Al'Man
and NRtie YOR K from first wharfbelow Sprucestreet.
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY. and SATURDAY,
at 9i A. M.

Returning, leave wow York came days at a P: M.
Remrning, Naive Cape May SUNDAYS. WEDNES-
DAYS, and FRIDAY r. at 8 A. M.
Fare to Cape May. Carriage Hire included.-- al 80
Fare to Cape May, Season Tickets, Carriage

stirs extra_ 800Fare to.Key YorE-na .--. 2 120
Do. Do. Hook. . . . 1 a°

Moamar, Vlach at New Cantle iiinisTititi r eturning.
Freights for New York taken at low rate,

JA MEB 011,140ER nldg, Agent.
JrB7m 314 and 3 month D W ARV, Avenue.

meatREGULAR LINE AND
DAILY EXCITR`SIONa ,-Steimer CO

IlAakibilf leaves first P er below ANCH &rest, EVR-
KY MORNING. at TX o'blook, (merit lunday,) Tor
Chester Peunegrove, Nov'Clotle. Delaware City.
Yon Delaware, and Salem. Returning, leave Salem at
1!. and Fort at 2 n'oloolt.

Fare for the Excursion— SO cents.
gives for Bridgeton and Odeara meet We line.
11 SteamerRBYBOLD leaves ARCH-Street wharf

Oily. at f o'clock. for all landings named above sa-
stet Fnrt Delaware. jy 6- Igt"

4114akrFUR 0 4PE MA:Y.—The.swift•and oomfo•table Bay steamer
"ti ..tild ots e18111VOTOY." Onvtam W. Whilldin;!nu, Arah-atreet wharf. for Cane May, every !no,-

tiltiiI,lEr—£6.%Mrr"rtrelrfsr,A:/li irrus;
day. and tarclny merging at 8 o'clock.

Fare, carriage hire included.-- -. el so.
servant...carriage hire ;nob:Kind LW.

F•sigitt taken at the uric,' low rate*.
First tripon Friday. Jab' 11.* 3,4-11 t

FOR THE SEA-SHORE
-OAmDV.N AND ATLA NTIC

AILROAo.—Onagd after MONO&Y, Jane 17th, traitor
wiU leave VINE-STREET FERRY, as Wows :

Mail tram— -- --770 A. M.
Express train— P. M.
Anoommodation— . ----SOO F. M.

RE l' URNING, L EAVES 'ATLAN TIO •
Mall —.-44S P. M. .

----6NI A. M.
Aooommodation. .. A.M.

Fare to Atlantic, SIM; Round Trip tickets, good for
three days, $7 60.Freight inner oe delivered at COOPER'S POINT by
3 P. M. The Company wad not be reirponeible for any
goods until reoeived and reoeipted for, by their Agent,
at thePoint. JORN G. BRYANT. •I.IIA[MA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

13ERSONS HAVING• FINE WATCHES
that hare hitherto siren no satisfaction to the

Yagghoartzii"ge•dremwebdrila tt,;eo.:°.:lllllltiwah:g
seientifio workmen, and the watch warranted. to rivesave satisfaction. ,

Mantel Clooks, edusloal Hoses, he., carotene put in
complete order.. ?ARIL & BROTHEL

Importers ofWstebet, MusnoelBoxes. Cloaks, &a.,
es-Sm • 394 OELESTIVIT7 ['treat. belowirourtk..

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
MAUD TABLES.

MOORE & OAMPIONI.
No. 2.1 SOTTA SECOND STREET.

couneotlon with their extensive Cabinet. Biunneas.
we now monnfegrafAaß aMreitlole of
hot hove now on %rida full supply,Thished withn9011.13 & CA lON'S !MIRO 'D CUSHIONS,
whichare pronounced, by all who have used theta. to
be inipanorball others.

Pot the quality and finish of these Tables the mans-
itotoyeis :rotor to their qtunerous estrous throtichoot(Lis who are :auditor with the oharviter of their
earl.• fole4se

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN WELSfi, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street sad GERSIANTOWbiHind, 11 propured to put on ea cunt of Roofing. qty

the most moderato terms. Will guttranty.to ms
every building perfectly water-Ha 'Orders prom
attended to. mr7- y• •

JOHN ELLIOTT, WIND: and LIQUORS,
Kos. 317 and 31V WAL,NUI 'Street, (hutment

sierra. between Third and Fourth, north aide,)
N, IJ.—Pine Old Whiskies always an land.

( Es tabluthed in Mi.)

pAWBON & NICHOLSON,
ifinBOOXBINpra,_./119 and 1121 RI ?mg. Or.w.,

Manton bIaiMr ILYRIA.hsitnat eeast.
E

JANES I'AWSOP X. JAB. B. SlallW.4ol,
3111-0.

FILE MANTIPAOTORY;
211 NEW W7R.BET.

Ftla And Rasps of every desonptiOn, and tool-ma
HOLFAA
joorder, at the *toys satablialuiaant.WLE and RE7.11.11,,at Mk anufaoturer44 prloee.

lailattior ion. in a azoortior allazor.
a ,1-dam J. B. WITH.

OPAL DRNTALLINA.—Wo speak from
pros:drool experienoewben saying khat the OPAL

L'Arurcale't ebydecidedlyith: 1... BILOAtr tinen
for the mouth and teeth that we haue ever need. We
believe it fulfils all thata claimed for it, and being re-
commended toMe most eminent dentists we advise ail
ce et .• ta trial.— nu rt 1-ttir

alair& PEECHA AXILLA SHIELDS,
nr. Ladies' Dreu Protector's—a mare oroteetlon

from all d%moves b 7 varvetratt..n.Ifs Qin 111,118V.3. GOO Da ot every desonntion.
r801(10g, HI)14, and every article manure/Wined ofIndia Kt:Other, 01 the beet mMeriq.i. Goode sold PO tt

can't, TO SUIT TH ,. T13133 at the Great India
ttabber ^lore, 311 CBES iN UT Btreet. above Third,
north olds. Army and Dewy Ellniplonts•1e29 1m JOHN THOR NLEY.

UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,
CO. (George Pitlignao, Manager ) COG NAO.—Just

received, by the Ocean Skimmer.•lrorn Hordeamr,
shipment of the above favorite " brand" of Brandy, of
the vintages of

18438, 2866. 1652. 189),
in half, quarter. and eighth pipes, Pale and dm' lc.
Ihe popularity of th's Brand? has Induced various

imitations of their •' trade warm," and we nowcall the
erten ion of the 'Vrade thproto,all&JP netti-euletree-tiro, in their purchases, that all Pa•Nagei ol the &no'
TATA Proprievors Compeer' Cognac.• has the name of

" Worts dalignao, Manager." branded in full. For
wde in bond by the" sole agentshi. LESIJE k co..

ir3-1m 13S South RNOWT Street.'

•300 °ASKS LESLI.E'S Gi NGER WIRE.
—The attention of the Trade le Invited to the

&bore popularairtime, a light, pleasant, end refreshing
lanmeohig. beverage kir family nee during the eummer
115iSOn. For IWO by the principal krcxters co the ally.

J. At. GrALAY. do
13. Muth v NON r tvoitt.

COTTON 'SAIL DUOS and OANVALI.
oral! numbers and brunt*,

litiven's Dung. Awning Twalsof all descriptions. fop
iota, Awnings, Tmaks, apd wagosvers,
"•Alao. msmaaoturere Drier , fiwnt I t•

hot wfite . Varva.."" g *" I.'
'JOHN W. fiVERMAN & 00..

aitt-tr 104 JONES Alley.

LIVE OLb.—Pure Olive toil in white
glass bottles Jest reoelverl iv' bark Juliet. For

sale br JA S & OAPSTAIRS.
14.24 Nn. noth FRONT stung.

trie.—Asmall invoice of Bides, sheep,
aid Goat received frolqitte Wert In-

LeMetraI.7xBTOHE & CAS. ANUS. Ay)

fILAtKIGT Wirt S-1n canes situ mato
_l"' of tot brands of arnat-IltionForWs byi ♦ U It loit C MILD.

$ B4 milk 20 so 1.0 I,otrooL44, • ... . .
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SUMMER RESORTS.

RBA BATHING,
BR/BANTINg ROT.W,

BRIGIANTINK BXACH,Di. J.Now open for the seaann. The Bathing. Fieung.Banning, and Yachtingbeing very e.npertor.
Boat& Will await !Meats at the Mkt oil arrival of

tram. Board par week SB. P. 0. Addreu, AtlanticCity. - R. 1). !SKIT ti.Ira-2m Proprietor.

WHITE, HOUSE), •Lower end ofMABMACHUBETT/3 Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY.This liCuse is located immediately.on the Beach, and

presents every accommodation for visitors.Terms moderate. W IGLU81 Warn MIME.jella-em Proprietor.

SEA-BATDINO, SAILING, AND FISH,
•

ATLANTATMTIio 0.0 BZ.
WNear Stonington, Conn,

This .oetebrated watering-placenote], where the
futilities for Bathing, Nailing, Fishing. and the ewtioY-meat of the best quality of sea too r, are superior to
any other in the United States, will be opened on the
200 of June,lB6l. O. S.•SPENCH

ie26-Int Proprietor.

K ril H E ALHAMBRA," ATLANTIC
-111. • CITY N. J.

b A PLENDID NEW UOUILE.
N.E. Corner of Atlantio and Massachusetts Avennee.Now n for the reception of Boat dere _

The. Rooms and Tat4e of •• HE ALHAMBRA" are
unmanaged by any on the Island.

There isa soactous ice Cream and RefreshmentSa-
loon attached to the Houma. Terms Moderate.

C. DUBOW Jr. 8. J. YOUNG.
je27-21n Proprietors.

EDLOE'S HOTEL, ATLA.NTIO CITY
W. J.—A t the terminus of the railroad. on the.left,

beyond the de'ot. s House is now open forBoard-
ereand Transient Vianora, and offers .00ornmodations
equal toany Hotel in Atlantic, City. Chines moderate.
Childrenan] Remus half price.

Sriir Parties shoWd keep their nabs until the oars
a•rive In front of the hotel.

WHITE SULPEIOR SPRINGS HOTEL,
v rt./Latin, E. Cumberland ,county. Pa.

The Proprietors tike pleasure in announcing to the
nubile that this magnificent establishment is now open
[or visitors. eereonswishing pure mow taln air, medi-
einal water,, bathing, fishing, and good !icing,at rea-sonable pricrs, eau mt do better than, to try these
Springs. For nartmulars send for circulars to •

WM. li. BUILROUGELSI of the oity of New York,
D. C. BURariNETT, Proprietors.

je27-thstti Tt

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. 7.

This spacious Rouse, situated at Atlantto City, will
be opened onthe 29th June. with every accommodation
for visitors. The Housefronts thebeaoh 120 feet. /tying
a /Wendt(' view of the ocean, and is near the Fishing
and Sailiag point. No pains will. be.spared tosecure
the comfortand oonvenienoe ofenfant.

je24-tsel THOMAS C. GARRETT.

IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTICr gin'. the nearestRouse to the rarest part of the
beach, is row opgn for its Season.

TRAMS MODP.R
NO LIQUORS SOLD ON THE PREMISES.

JOHN WOOTTON.-
Proprietor.

SKASIDE "LOUSE, AllitliTlC CITY,

' A NEW. PflllgiVED 8U0R9_6:71(4.,!!.fully outdated at the lootof Pennsylvania Avenue.Now open forrisitorsi for theism:won. je2l-2m

SE A BATHING.-t$ The Clarendon,"
IN-7 (formerlyVirginia Iffouse,) VIRGINIA. AVENUE,
ATLANTICGI rY, is now open for the twoommodationtheßoarders. 'Ihie louse ts crusted Immediatety on.Beach, and from every room affords a fine view ofthe INC I 1821-Sm.] X&M.2.8 JENKINS, M.

rriANIMANY HOUSE, NORTH . OLEO-
LINA AVENUE,' Near the Depot, ATLANTIC

The attbenribei takespleatrortrin informing his former
patrons and the prth'to that he has reopened the shoveMoues, where he wilt be happy toplease all who may
favor him with a aid!.

Je24 Sm - ELIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

ALER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
1.7 CITY, ASHLAND 11088E,

Corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and the Railroad,
Atlantic Avenue,

15 NOW OPKN
For the reeeptton ofpermanent or transient boarder..

Jett Tm JOHN ti.t3TOKM.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
CITY. N. J.—This Houge fronts the Surf. and

his the finest .134thing Ground on the Beach. Board per
week. 9850. Bathing minium Included for Weekly
boarders only. Board tier dar. SI 50. Single meals, au
eeutA. JOBB RtalibßlEAsl. •

ja2t-2m Proprietor, •

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.This comfortable and convenient new house located

nn Ken tuoky avenue.opposite the BurrRouse, has been
fitted up for visitors this salmon. •

F. & P. QUIGLEY, Proprietors.
N. B.7•Horees and Carriages to Hire. jekS•km

CENTRAL 11:)IINE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

M. LAWLOR, Proprietor.
The above new house le open for Hoarders. Rooms

eanAl to ant on the beach, •well ventilated. high ceil-
ings. Ac. dervantsattentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing grounds. : • • Jall4-7m

p.RANBLIN HOUSE, ATLAhTIO CITY,
•A: N. J. BY M ARY •MAO

Thu House fronts the surf, and possesses the finest
Deanne G•oneds on the besoh. iloerthng 38.10 per
week; 81.20per day. El nele meal BO omits.

Br/thine Dresses ineluded for weekly boarders only.Jen 2m • • .
-

VONEILTU-u-T-p-I-O NAtL
•

1110 JSE,
ATLlptfea'l!elChnNTtYX) J:, •

- • 44" f 1. • • •

••rnwnetor:— '
/Or The ohoioest brazulso. Liquote and Clsars to be

found on the latazui. • ie24-2m

COLUMBIA HOUSE; Atlantic City,
N. J. EDWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.

This Rouse is in the immediate vicinity of the Surf
House, and within halfa square of the beet Bathing
Grounds on the beach. The proprietor will use every
effort to mske his guests oomfortable. Tenn. reason •
able. je24 2rn

STAR HOTEL,
("aril Stri tAlitCITY. ar!i atr B°t°1• 1

BANiUItIL ADAMS, Proprietor.
.-50 cantsDinner.-- —.

Also, Carrigses to hire.
*7" Boarders accommodated on the most reasonable

terms. ' j024 2M

SEA-BATHING.-N ATIONAL HALL,
P.-. 7 Carl !BLAND. Calm May. N. J.—The proprietor of
the above-named Daftly ,(coated establishment would
respectfully inform the thousands of Guerra that Dave
heretofore visited his house. that. in order to meet the

treasure of the times. be has, for the present season.
ROUGED HlB OHA ROEII for B,arowe to h[GUT
OLLARB PER WitER. Children under 12 years of

lee and sleervants baitprice. euperlor aaeommodations,
and amproom for 270 persons.

Rolers to J. Van Court, 343 arch street, Philadelphia.
Jen grn AARON OARRRTSON.,Proprietor.

WHITE SULPHUR AND CHALY-
T BEATE SPRINGS,

DOUBLING GAP. -

These flpringeare in Cumberlando,untr, Pa., thirty
miles west of Harrisburg on the Cumberland Valley

Froiroad,and enow open for thereorstionot visitors.
Board from five to eigut dollars. &wording to rooms.
Procure yourthroughtiokets at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Office,at a reduoed price $4 th•ough.

Call on B. 8. Janney, Jr., & Co., 603 Market street,
for information, cards. k oCOYLE, AHL, & REAMER,

le2o-3ro • Proprietors.

QiIIRY HOLUM ATLANIIO CITY, NEW
1•3 JERSEY.

This HOTEL, w.th its first-olass accommodationsfor
over 180guests,:wabe openedcr the 17th of June.

Situatedwithin silly ards o th e Oosan, at a pointy
wherethe bathing is the best an safeston the coast and
remarkable for lin unusually dry and nealth• atmos-
phere, the SUIt? HOUSE:iII be found one of the most
attractive places or Comm.' resort near Philadelphia.

he table willbe most liberally supplled. The house
is lighted-with gas and plentifully supplied with good
(astern water.

A fine band of music. and the services of several
fast-sadiong Yeatite have been engaged, and on the pre-
MIMI are Billiard Tables. Bowl ng s,and a sulTiz.Merit number of Bath Houses, The Fishing, Chiming,
and Balling at Atlantic City cannot be surpassed.

All trains stopat the flUilF SOUSE, to Land and take
ujirT Or anyngfinr tOrmation apply at ASHLAND HOUSE,

Street. rhiladelphia. or addreas the Subsoriber
at, the Bari House.*l2-361 H. B. BENSON, Proprietor.

HOWLAND'S HOTEL.-
BEA BATHING. LONG BRANCH, N. J.

The subsoribar will open his hj2tel for the
JEZOEPTiort OF vISITORS

ou Betorilei, June ls, 1861.
myta-fm H. HOWLAND. Proprietor.

CONGRS3B HALL;
• CAPE MAY, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.This well-known first ohms Hotel will be opened forthe reoeptlon ofguests onTIT UfttiDAY June to.

WEFT & TaoJlPsoN
Jell-6w Propnetori.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Cape 'lsland,
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

ception of guests on June U. 1861.
The situationof this house is one of the most beauti-

ful on the Island. commanding an unobstructed view of
the ocean.

A band of music has been engaged agelualreir for
this house (or the neuron.
A large number of bath hones are connected with

the establishment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the pretnipes.
it-litr."AltarArt.,76ll.t.eririargenniAgovingi!mt

JAIL R. LAIRD, Proprietor.
lell-2m Cape Island. N. J.

fiRESSON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA CO.,
PA,—This delightfulgad popularpllcki-of summer

resort. WM.'S directly on the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny mountains,
twenty-three hundred feet above the levelof the ocean.
will be open for guests the VOth of JUNB. Sint* lest
season the grounds have been greatly improved and
beautified, rendering Cressonone of the most romantic
and attractive places in the State. The furniture is
Selig othorougnif renovated. Theseeker of pleasure,
am the sufferer from heat or disease,. will Sod /tetrad-
lions here, in a first-clue Livery stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, &0.. together with the
purest air and water, and the moat magnificent moun-tain scenery to be found in the country.

Tickets good for the round trip from Ptuladelphia,
from i't.t.,tburg, 83.03.

or further information, address
0. W. MULLIN,

!el-7m Cresson Parings. Cambria Co..

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN BPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYIXAN/4.:This celebrated Watering Place will open for Mi-

ters on the ad day of JUNE. with all the attractions of
former seasons.

Situated on a mountain 1,200 feet above tide-water,
overlooking the richest agricultural country in the-world, the air perfectly pure and dry at all times, ren-
ders itproverbially healthy.

khere are ample accommodations for 400 'visitors—-
fine graded walks through the forest to the various
springs and summer-houses on the mountain and to
the observatory. from the top of which is presented to
the eye one of the finest and most extensive pima-
Telnia views to be seen. A good livery is Sept on the
place, beautiful drives around ; hot and °old baths ;

a splendid band of Maio. (from the Germania, ofPhi-
welt, 8,;) bowling alleys and billiard saloona, with
the latest improved tables. Large gardens attached to
the plum, from which all the vegetables are taken
fresh for the table,. which. too, will be supplied from
the PhiLidelphikand Baltimore markets. as ell as
from the rich agnoultural country around. Careful
and attentlyeeervants.

Raving been connected with the establishment for
some years with toe late proprietor, the undersigned
Wares the old patrons of the Mao* and the pantie
generally that it will be oonduoted, in every depart-
mentin itsformer popular way.

Visitors to the springs will take the oars to Lancas-
ter. thence 13 miles staging over pleasantroads and
through a beautiful country. Through tickets Issued
at the_fonruylvanis ft-slimedoffice, LLEVeIf TR and

filliitKET•Stseets, Philadelphia.
For furte ar24nm:winos or circulars ty propytorre ere to .B. MYERS,' corner VIER and NE

Streets, and to JAMES H. BRYSON. o.- North
SIXTH Street. Philadelphia; or address •

ALAYSIAKER,
iniy34-2m if Ephrata

. v.. Lancaster 00.. Pa.
MANSION HO ÜBE, MT. CARBON,
.LTA. Votorrikill offlu

-

Pa.., is nowfovell for visitors.
For tonal, anis ork lA* srosatooo.

EL READ.

Physiology of Jobbing.
England is emphatically a country of Jobs,

though John Bull hates such trickery. He
does not object, to fair and full payment for
services honestly and faithfully performed, but
be does hate whatever approaches an under.
hand, unfair, and. dishonest mode of paying
for services not performed. This comes under
the general term jobbing, and both the name
and thereality should- be, and are, bateftil to
honest men.

Unfortunately, however, though the na-
tional antipathy to jobbing is very great,
there has usually been a great penchant (or
liking) on the part of -those who possess
power, for the exercise of this unjustifiable
part of Government tactics. From-the time
when Walpole declared, from experience, that
most publiemen bad their price, down to
the present day—with few exceptions—there
has been more or less jobbing going on. Nice
things for those whet pocket the gains—pleas-
ing exercise of patronage for those who 'pos-
sess power—but rather not gotta so pleasant
for those (namely The"reople) who have to
pay the piper !

Sometimes, what at the first glance looks
very like a job, will turn out, nn examination,
to be of a different complexion. This should
make persons cautions in condemning—should
induce them to take the trouble of ascertain-
ing the facts of the case. Fair play .is a jewel;
and every body is entitled to it'.

To show the, difference between what may
seem to be a job, and what is oneove shall
here mention two circumstances in the public
lifeofa late eminentpublic man. In 1806,Lord
Howidk (afterwards Earl Grey) was'appoint-
ed First Lord of the Admiralty. He was in
the House of Commons at that time, and. con-
trived to live'upon the salary of his office, and
an allowance from his lather. ,In 1807,10 i was
called to the House of Lords, on his father's
death. lie then found that he could not sup-
port the necessary and usual state of his high
office, without spending more of his private
income than was,prudent. He did not hesi-
tate to ask for an eudience of George the
Third, at which he stated these The
King, pleased with the straightforward; con-
duct of Lord Grey, immediately ordereid that
the salary of the First Lord of Admiralty
should be raised from £B,OOO to£5,000 a-year.
Now, though this.ivas an addition to the bur-
dens of the people, no-one can say that Lord
Grey actedimproperly, or that this increase
of £2,000 a-year to his salary was a jai!. No,
it was done in a -very open; candid manner.
No country has a right to ask any Minister to
injure his private fortune in the public ser-

But the same Earl Grey certainly was guilty
of jobbing—andin a wholesale manner—when,
in 1806-7, one of his brothers was sent out as
Commander-in-Chief to the Cape of Good
Hope, with a salary of £4,000 a year, while
another brother was sent out to the same place,
as Lieutenant Governor, with a like 'salary of
£4,000 a year; although, previous.to shot ap-
pointment, the salary had been no more than
from one hundred to two -hundred pounds.
Thal was a pretty job, to be sure—but, as the
Black Book of 1820 remarked—" not quite so
bad as the Whigs giving two reversions to
Lord Erskine's favorite clerk, and tilling, with
their friends, the situations ofcollector ofcus-
toms,surveyor of customs, waiters, and search-
ers, at Buenos Ayres, aplace not then snourpos-
session." Neither was the jobbing in 1806-7
as bad as that is 1830-4, about which Cobbett
made so much noise. In 180G, Lord Grey
provided for only four of his brothers; but,
when he was Prime Minister, (withDeform and
Retrenchment hn-bilbannefy,lie mane-rue

obronicled in his
famous (t Guar Liar."' Atthat time, nomat-
ter what the vacancy,:(provided the income
was large), a Grey was found to occupy it.
The Ariny and the Navy, the Church and the
Civil 'Offices, werereplenishedfrom the Grey
family. Did a ComMissioper die'?—there was
a Grey to fill hisplace. Was a Mitre vacant?
- it was found an exact tit 'for a Grey head.
Was there a deathamong the high officers of
the Army or Navy 7—one of the Greys was
sure to be Gloated. Competent er Incom-
petent, it was all the same. The family were
there to be provided for, and provided for
they were ! One way or, another, the total
amount of moneys paid for The _Grey List
was not less than £70,000' a year. In the
same way, Plunket, Lord Chancellor. of Ire.
land, made it out for his family. Thin is
what is called cc feathering his nest." The
pretty fledglings of the Plunkett family, like
the fortunate Grey nursliegs, came well out
of it all. The people alone antlered. But
then the People should be rejoiced to pre-
serve sinecures and wink at jobs, when it is
all for the benefit of the Aristocracy. What
a consoling thought it must be, while the
poor man is eating a Scanty meal, hardly
earned by labor, that the fortunate scions of
the Aristocracy condescend to live upon the
taxes which make that humble meal scanty
and dear !

But Lord Grey and Lord Chancellor Plunket
do not stand alone in their relish for jobs.
George Canning had a strong leaning that way,
and there can be no harm in showing bow he
evinced it. Mr. Canning was a man of great
ability, but Toryism sat upon him and weighed
him down—juat as the Old Man of the Sea was
a burden upon Sinbad the. Sailor. He always
boasted that be was the friend ofpopular prin-
ciples, and yet to the last, he was the bitterop-
ponent of Parliamentary Reform. He was
anxious to be thought the advocate of Catholic
Emancipation; and yet, when the Anti-Ca-
tholic party came into power, when the ✓lll-
the-Talents Cabinet brOke up, and the Duke
of Fortland's Administration was formed (in
March, 1807)—an administration most hostile
to the Catholic claims—Mr. Canning accepted
he setils of the Foreign Office.
in 1809,Canning and Castlereagh quarrelled

and fought—the resolevias Canning's secession
from the Ministry. In 1812, the assassination
of Spencer Percival caused the necessity for
forming a now Ministry. Canning declined
serving with Castlereagh as leader of the Com-
mons and the next thing heard of him was
his taking office, as Ambassador to Lisbon,
under that same Castlereagh ! This, if it in-
volved simply the charge of personal incon-
sistency against Canning, would not concern
any ono but himself ; but as it was caused by
the grossest jobbing, it is worth while entering
into a few details, to show the working of the
system.

The Prince Regent of Portugal bad "cut
and run" to the Brazils when Napoleon in-
vaded Portugal. There he had established a
new sovereignty,•and there had continued for
several years. Great Britain, though the
Prince was in South America, still kept up
what are called a diplomatic relations" with
Portugal. The Prince every now and then
wrote home, saying how, happy he should bo
to revisit Europe, if he could; bat no one who
knew the man or his character dreamt that
hewould , do so under the existing ciicum-
stances of danger in the Peninsula. Mr. Sy-
denham, the ambassador 'at Lisbon, bad a
,salary of £6,200 a year. Mr. Canning was
going over to Portugal with his son, whose
herilth'was bad,'ln the hope that the genial
climate might prove beneficial. Then was
perpetrated one of the mast flagrant 'jobs of
Lord Liverpool's corrupt administration. Mr.
Sydenham was recalled, that Mr. ,Canning
might be appointed ambassador in his place.
Bat, on the score of economy, Sydenham's
salary was only £5,200; Claiinlng'a was fixed
at £14,200. The pretext was, that Mr. Can-
ning was the moat proper person to Meet the
Prince Regent of Portugal on his return to
Europe:.BM thePrince did not return. Can-
ning's main object: was gained. Ile pot£14,200 a Year into his pocket for having ac-
companied his invalid. son to Portugal. Ileboasted; n'Parlianient; when the job was do-
tiOunca that heAkt not pocket the fa

amount which he might have taken. It ap-
pears that ho drew only £14,200, and might
have taken MG more ! Meanwhile, Mr. Sy-
denham 'received a sum of £2,000 as a com-
pensation for being thrust out of his appoint-
ment to make room for Mr. Canning. So,
independent of outfit and the cost of taking
Canning out and bringing Sydenham home,
the sum of £16,200 was paid on account of
this Canning job, or time thousand pounds
more than would have been paid if the Lisbon
embassy bad not been interfered with. Those
who have been accustomed to hear.Mr. Can-
ning spoken of, as a patriot minister will hi,

very much surprised at finding him tarred
with the same brush as the rest; but the state-
ments here made are true to the letter, and
want of space compels us to omit"se7eral of
the details, which would throw additional light
upon the matter.
it is not of departed statesmen and of com-

paratively remote times, that we write, when
the'subject ofJobbing is tobe discussed. Out
of very many we would instance the cases of
three ac NobleLords"—all of whom by a very
singular coincidence, happen to have-distin-
guished themselves by constant attacks upon
the evils of Corruption !

The Abercrombie (or Dunfermline) Job is a
very curious one. That gallant officer, Sir
Ralph Abercrombie—bravest among a nation
which has always sent out gallant soldiers—-
died in Egypt, in the moment of victory.
He left a widow; and several sons. The widow
was raised to the rants of Baroness, with suc-
cession to tier eldest son. Parliament gave
her a pension of £2,000 wyear for her own
life, and afterwarde tbd two next succeed-
ing male heirs of her late husband. The late
Lord Abercrombie accordingly had that pen-
sion from his mother's death in 1821, and the
present Lord, his son, then came into posses-
sion of the same .£2,000 a year,.which he is to
receive until his death.

Mr. James Abercrombie, the third son of
the gallant Sir RalPh; was brought`up to the
law, fixed his tent in England, and had scarce-
ly put on.his wig and gown when his Whig
connections appointed him Commissioner of
Bankrupts, with a salary of £B6O a year—not
much, it is true, but .a very, nice, thing for a
briefiess barrister,and considerably morethan,
in any. one Yearof his life, he ever made by
the practice of the law. He soon 'got into
Parliament—first for 'Midhurat, and then for
Caine. The was useful as a Whig 'partisan.,
and this recommended him to the Duke of
Devonshire;who appointed' him his steward.
In 1827, he held the office of Judge Advocate
for six months. There was a certain Sir
Samuel Shepherd, who had been Attorney
General. In censequence of greatdeafness,
his having a seat on the Bench in England
was out of the question. The same ailment,
which was in course of rapid increase, so
impaired his efficiency as First Law officer
of the Crown, -that it was determined to
put him on the shelf. So, ho was made
Chief Baron of the Exchequer in Scot-
land. They also made his son Receiver
General of the Duchy of Cornwall, with a
salary of £1,400 a-year, besides a pension of
£250 as ex-charge d'affairei at Munich. Here,
then, were two parties quartered. on the pub-
lic, because one of tkem was actually inca-
pable of business, from an incurable -and
increasing personal infirmity. The salary of
Chief Baron of the Exchequer in Scotland
was £4,000 a-year. What services did Sir
Samuel Shepherd perform for this large an-
nual sum ? None. His deafness rendered his
situation a sinecure, and, even if he: could
have heard any cases, the Scotch would not,
have brought them before an English lawyer,
who knew nothing of 'the law of Scotlaiffi.

Early in 1828, Sir Samuel Stiepherd'retired
on a pension of £2,000 a year. It was ex-
pected that his aineoure.would.have been abo-
lished. -To have: done this would have been
just and -reasonable. and wonld_lhave:.hasm.....

_nf ,i4JX)I) to the public. 'The Duke of
Wellington was mu-wee - to_Abolish it. The
Duke of Devonahire's .I"arlitunericarYrffiWora-
was a great object, at that crisis, with the Iron
Duke, and.therefore, it was said at the .time,
Mr. James Abercrombie was appointed Chief
Baron of the Exchequer in Scotland. He'
continued in that high office—the beau.rtfeat,
of a sinecure—until 1832, when, for very
shame-sake, Lord Grey abolished it. But
provision was made for giving a retiring pen-
sion of £2,000 a year for life, to Mr. Aber
crembie. What -for?—because from 1828 to
1832,he had received £l,OOO a year, and tried

four cases. Fancy the seriousness of a joke
like this : about four thousand pounds for
each case !

To make matters worse, it was salssegitont-.
ly stated in the House of Commons by Lord
Althorp—on the occasion of a pablic office
.becoming vacant, which Mr. Abercrombie;,
might fill, and thus give value, in work, for
his £2,000.a year—that he had communicated
with Mr. Abercrombie, who declined accept.
ing the office, as the salary was not more than,
his pension. In other words, that he pre;
furred £2,000 a year withozit work to the same'
'sum with work. Eventually, however; in
1834, be did become Master of the Mint,:and
was Speaker- of the House of Commons from
1835 to 1839. For this he had, of course, ari
enormous salary and extensive patronage. As
a reward for his four years' occupancy of the
Speaker's chair, ho obtained a Peerage, as
BaronDunfermline, with a pension of £4,000
a year, which, on his death, descended•to,his
son. •

The SPEIRO Rios Jos comes next.. Mr. Rice
had been useful in a subordinate Ministerial
capacity, and eventually became. a Cabinet
Minister. He • was Chancellor ,of the Ex-
chequer from 1835 to 1839 ; and saw, in the
latter year, that the Whig dynasty must
speedily fall to the ground. He deternsined
to break his ownfall. ACCordingly, he looked
about, and saw that the Comptrollership of
the Exchequer was a very nice situation.
That office had been created in• 1834 (inder
pretext of diminishing expenses)) and a very
amiable man, a friend of liberal principles,
and a true patriot—the late Sir, John, N.dw-
port—waa made Comptroller. An, arrange.
mont was entered into with him- -the venera-
bleBaronet retired, on a pension of 41,000 a
year, and Kr. Spring Rice, called into the
ITpper House as Lord Honteagle, was ap.
pointed Comptroller, with the salary of £2,000
a year. A majority of 240 to 212 in the
House of Commons condemned this arrange-
ment as a rank job. Subsequently,_ Lord
ifouteagleie son became Commissioner of
Customs, with a salary of £l,BOO a year. This
family, it will be seen, have managed matters
very pleasaritly !

. The CAILPISULL Jou cannot be forgotten. Sir
John Campbell, when Attorney General, ob-
tained a peerage for his 'wife, as Baroness
Stratheden, by way of compensation for not
having boon raised to the Bench, on a va-
cancy, while ho was in office. In 1841, when
the Whigs were completely beaten, and thoir
retirement from office was daily wonted, they
actually compelled Lord ?Junket to resign the
Chancellorship of Ireland. Ho did so, and
thus became entitled to a pension of £8,092 a
year. Ho stated in open Court that he had
been forced to retire.• Sir John Campbell
was then createdLord Campbell—made Chan-
cellor of Ireland, salary £B,OOO a par—-
sed twenty-four hours as Chancellor, taking a
retiring pension of£3,692 for life.

Here, then, is what may be called ct The
Physiology of Jobbing :" The Grey List and
the Phinket Lia 6 ; the Canning job, which
was condemned in even the rankest time of
corrupt Toryism ; Sir Samuel. Shoplieid;too
deal for Attorney General, put on thqopeoch
in Scotland, with £4,000 a year, and resigning
on a pension, at the very nick of time when
.Mr. Abercrombie wanted something good;
Mr. Abererombie getting £4,000 a year for
presiding in a court, into which, from his igno-
rance of Scottish Law, scarcely ever a case
was brought—retiring on' a pension of £2,000
a year—and, finally, after four years' Speaker-
ship, getting .a Peerage and £4;000 a year,
with succession of the honor and the pensio
to his ,son ; lastly, the enforced retirement o
Plunket, with a pension of nearly £4,000. •

Ntn, and a pension of like amount I,

Lord Campbell, for having sat twenty-four
hours in the Irish Court of Chancery.

The most curious part of the matter is this :

The parties Whom we have named were or are
"all honorable men." Mr. Canning, in pri-
vate life, would have shuddered at the bare
idea pf doing any body out of tbe smallest
fraction of a sixpence ; but, when he had to
deal with the public—when the money came
out of}-thepockets -Of the people—he did not
hesitati3 to tax them to the tune of over four-
teen thousand a year. So, too, Lords Grey
and .tPlunket would have scorned to have
Wronged their equals of a farthing, but they
did"no,t hesitate to fill all--vaeant offices within
their respective patronage with their near re-
lations, no matter whether they were fit or
unfit for such offices. We dare. say-that Lord
Eineleireline wouldverymuch have condemned
a plerli, who,having been pensioned for doing
nothing, declined doing something in com-
pensation for that pension 'but when-the casewas hiwown, andthe,ptiblie the' paYmaseer,we
find hiin doing what he would have much
blam&l in privati"ilie..-,l4hr would weimPlite
to Lords Menteaglemi,Campbell that either of
tbem,wikuld,wilially,defraud his • neighbor of
the spiSkist;Tcoineverdssued from the Mint ;

butwink the people are to be dealtwith, we
see holifiyAnarter theinselveson the Patine
purse4;-..- 1 is tile iyi(ern Which"has tolerated in
publk4 o What men of honor and honeitY
would arinkfrom fa.private., . 1

Letter;froin Einsteinle Regiment,
leorresponchicae of The .Prea.]

KALOICA3I4 HEIGHTS,
WASHINGTON, dilly 7, tB6l.

Our regiment is still encamped at lialorama
Heights, but, how 'long we will remain here is
very.nticeitain"'as we are now expecting to'be
ordered forward to occupy' a potion of the
cc sacred.soir"of Virginia. Several regiments
which , were :encamped , the neighborhood
have left or: have orders to.leave. The New
York tNineteenth,,Coh Clark, left yesterday
morning for Hagerstown, and the Buffalo regi-
ment has orders to leave in a day or two. The
indsketswith which we:werefurnished inPhi-
ladelphis. are almost;worthless, and we are tohave than'exchanged for others to-morrow.
TrooPs are' daily arriving from, the loyal
States; and`it, is estimated thit, there are now,
within threehours' cane!Washingtonknot less
than 76,000 men, fully prepared to Sustain the
Government inputting down rebellion. There
can be little doubt•that the Government con-
templates making a demonstration,soon which
will snrprise allloyal men and confound trai-
tors. it is not known outside °colloid cir-
cles where'the dernonstiationwill be made, bet
the opinion- is prevalent that it`wilrbe at Ma-
nassas Gap. A grand movement maybe ex-
pected before long on the other side of the
Potomac • -

...Oar men ,are making rapid progress in the
duties of the' soldier. At every dress parade
our camp is visited by large numbers of vial-
tors, attracted probably as much by the excel-
lent music of -ourband as by a desire to see
our battalion movements. _The Fourth of
Juliwas celebrated by ns in true Philadelphia
atyle. At sunrise a salute of thirty-four gang
was
style..,

a new flag thrown te the breeze
from it fifty feet pole, and the regiment pa-
raded. In the evening, after parade, the
camp was illuminated, every tent having two
candles, set in bayonets,. burning before it.
The band marched around, playing our na-
tional airs, while groups of men were engaged
in singing the Star Spangled Hanner and other
patriotic songs..

Those members of company F who belong
to the Harrison Literary Institute spent the
evening alter the tline-honored manner of
that society. At eight o'clock they assem-
bled in Capt. Sporing's tent, and sat down to
a,bountiful collation-=the edibles and viands
having: been sent from Philadelphia by. some
;heap,. Patriotic and feeling speeches were
made; in iihich allusions were frequent to
their colleagues at home, and the many.dear
friends from whom. they are separated, per=
baps The occasion wawa most happy
one, and we could hardly realize that oar fel-
low-members were note among•us, it seemed
so much like those pleasant Fourth-of July
celebrations. 4:home..-The meeting was kept

itiottri; hoar, md, before adjourning, it
-thato, 'come. weal or_ woe, with

•••-onr. eorligrfXlrour unalterable deter:Minatibn."
At our d.t_p4.mde ou Pridas.,lVß-‘"1"Ittralifiga—Wllll a Vint& Trol.l3— sa vant —rodb/uODt

family,. SeCietary Seward and lady, and the
Prussiannanister and lady. After reviewing
the •regiment they woro escorted around the
camp, and..were highly pleased with our ap-
pearance and camp arrangements. We have
the reputation of,haring the neatest:and moatregular Camp of any volunteer regiment this
side the Potomac, arid we would loso nothing
by :a comparison with those beyond it. Col.
Einstein is.very kind and attentive to his menpayngparticular attention to their wants, atsi
seein that' they receive the proper quality
andquantity offood.. Some of our men are
so inproved and changed that their friends

_won d hardly recognize them. The glow of
heath is on every cheek, and they are so con-
toilful and lively that one would imagine weweri On a pic-nic'rather than a sanguinary ex-
curion.

• Ye had another alarm last night, making
the bird since ourarrival. Some one threw
stooies at one of our picket guards, who was
etaived in a wood about a quarter of a milee 4fro camp:;, He says he saw three men , andli a gun, or pistol snapped before tee atones
ithroin. The sentinel fired at the sup-

powift`threemen'and in a few minutes there
adiscord as never greeted my

e before.k - Thesounding of bugles, blowing
of eine, beating of drums, and the call of
o re to "turn out," combined to make a
ve strange and most. I:inharmonious noise.

" Urn investigation the "enemy" was non est
tninitus, and we tnrned in once moreto Eloep.
itly3wn opinion is that some one wasamusing
hi elf pretty hugely at our expense. such
co "dies may terminate in tragedies. It
wo dnot bowell far the principal actors to be
lo d at such trieks.

r company (F) received, a few days ago,
a x containing 100 havolocks. They were
fr. the pupils and teachers of the Jefferson

mar School, Fifth and Poplar. Please
gi them our sincere thanks.• They are most
a ptable presents, and big,hly useful.
T ugh the attention and kindness of Capt.
S 'rig we are among the most comfortably
fi • in camp. We have no cause to com-
p • J. M. C.

om -Washington to the Schuylkill
I Mountains.

[Cfrespondenee of The Prase.]

Schuylkillmjuerly,a Brsol county,

just
b r eer teh ise 11

something

d i srla ti:r oet ssb i nesl ineb:
ci ent 'attending the congregation of, vast

t awn

biNir

of ofa T 1molliveen lovelyB e eTu sIn'
had time to b aar nteiciar cikloxil In

u the qiiiet'serenity with which all Nature
is =Shrouded. I was deeply and pleasantly
i 'eased with this on the morning of the 2d

,Iri
it ut, as we steamed our way northwardfrp the capital of the nation. It was just4
Week in the morning ; the first rays of thesifwere beginning to break forth in all their
olgenco and beauty ; and as we moved
aig at almost lightning speed, the spell thatalw moments before held us with such magicI: ence, was suddenly broken by the echo
o e morning "guns" of the different mill-
t encampments surrounding the city and its
&marl heighti., But a moment before andwere contemplating ascene rich in all the
bhtles that art and nature are capable of be-a ing ; but how different and changed the
1 ng, as• the last lingering echoes. of those1ismitories of warwere last in the distanceIdwere rapidly leaving behind. • . ':

ibe hurried march through Baltimore gave
a faint idea of the state of public opinionhat unfortunate city ; but enough couldbe

ined -
from theanilitary aspect of affairs in

around the city to assure the traveller that
on bad about ended its career, and that
strong, arm of the law was prepared toko wliWev,er it showed its hydra head.

n a low hours after leaving Baltimore, the
pitiful mountains of old Schuylkill came

iiview, and whether it was prejudice or not,
ouldzmt refrain remarking to• a gentleman
upying the same seat witti me : God blessbrill Pennsylvania ! every, trace of her Ma-ry is marked with acts of devotion to the
ion, mid. the Constitution; long may her
'i. lertilefields blossom and bloom, and hor

xhanstible deposits of wealth give life andrgy to her worthy eons of toil.
romont, the paint 'of my destination, is autiful little village,, snugly seated amongcoal mountains, &bent twelve miles westPottsville, on the Mine Bill and Swatarailroad, connecting with Schuylkill 'levet'd Pinegrove, two very important points ofvigatlon for the transportation of coal.la locality is a very desirable ono for the

, niog and preparation'of coal, having withinrange of a few miles operations which,on worked to their lull capacity, aro caps.o of sending to market at least 600,000 tons
• al per year of the purest and best known inI (3 coal fields. „Another very important tem-
, e to recomraend.this locality, there are no' artery for siension '

.. the 'very atmosphere is•
-

•0 Preg4l-kted }with loyalty and devotionle the

Union. Looking out from my window I see
plentyof evidences in the display of stars and
stripes from almost everyhouse.top and
while I gaze upon their beautiful foldi un-
furled to the breeze, I cannot help but say in
conelesion, Cr long may they wave o'er the
land of the free and the home of the brave."

D.• C.

The Explosive Properties of Kerosene.
[For The Frees.}',. ' ' •

Noticing the dreadial accident at Scranton,
Pennsylvania,`occasioned by the explosion or
kerosene, as reported in •to.day's Press', re.
suiting in tho death of two persons, has con-firmed an idea, long since entertained, af.theexplosability ot that article.

Kerosene is like allsimilar distillationsfrom
vegetable matter, a carbo, hydrogen. It is
also papable ofbeing converted into a gas or
vapor by heat, turd, with the adnitxturo of
attxtospherie air, produces with flame an ex-
plosion; OT; in, other words, is suddenly con
vertedinto carbonic acid gas, water, and ni-
trogen, all of which, in the midden change
taking place, and'the intense heat generated;
produces a violent= explosion or expansion',
and consequent rupture of the lamp:- .P.3c

to-be a more dangerous article;
when exploding; than burning-fluid.' Itpro...
duces more disastrous consequences,- but is
not so liable to explode as &ad, owing to the
greater density of kerosene. It re,qaires a
greater amount of heat to bring it to a state
of vapor,' the vapor being more intensified,
or, in other words, containing more of the
elements of carbon and hydrogen in' a'givenspace than the same aintudit?rof-the Viper-Of
fluid, and' consequently a !greater-Arnow:We
the expansive products of "heatetrcarbbnib
acid, steam, and nitrogen, when mixed ^with
atmospheric :

I do.not write the above ~for the purpose of
disCouraging the use of kerosene,and coal oils,
for I believe. them to be the, cheapest and best
artificial lighting.productions ;yet discovered,except gas, but would desire, forathe sake, of
humanity, to caution all who use,the article
to be careful how they handle it, and never
-fill the lamp while burning, or unscreyr
While' lighted to look insida of it to see heti
much oil it contains.

Your obedient servant, 11. j.
Citzsrza; Pa., July 5, 1861.

Governer Curtin in West Chester.
WZST CHESTER, July 5, 1861.

To THE EDITOR OP THE 9aThan-
day last .(Pourth of July) the 'pe4l4`ll-'4..blieifii
county, and more especially -the *pima
borough, experleneedoontiderahlefeelings of honoi
and pride by the presence of His Broellenoy Gov.
drirtin, Ipijor General McCall and aids, Messrs.
McConkey and &half; Colonels Roberts and Har-
vey, the Pint and Seventh Regiments from Camp
Wayne, and several visiting oorapsnies from the
nelghborbood.

The 'ceremonies were, first, the parade—line
forming at Crimp Wayne, Gray R.e,serves of West
Chester, armed "with -Enfield rides, on the right,
followed in regular order, by,the Anderson Li ght
Artillery of West Chester, visiting comPanies, the
First and Beienth Regiments, With-Beck's bind
at the front of the ,entire column.'

The lite was :reviewed by:Major McCall and
Governor Curtin, and after marobing through the
principal,streets haltedatEverhart's Grove, wherit
the farmers ofthe 'county and.their good wives had
provided an abloodanoe of meats. milk, pastry,
batter, bread, pickles, /co., Upon arriving,
the band was stationed on the platform, com-pany with the Musical Society of this niece. The
band and Society .played and sang "Old Bandred "

in concert, after which the 'choir sang several
pieties, including a number of national airs Dv.
Witmer Worthington read the Declaration of'fin,dependence,. and an oration was delivered byßtiv.
Robert Lewd, ofBrooklyn,' N. Y.

At the oonolusion ofthe programme the compa-
nies surrounded the tables, eaoh having a table
assigned to it. Governor Curtin and suite return-
ed to town, escorted by the Gray. Reservee as a
guard of honor.

Dinner over, the regiments repaired to the oamp,
in good order, condition, and spirits. :NC acci-
dents—a few incident' and ooinoidents,- of an
agreeable but private nature. The Griffin cannon
boomed away all day. Church and fire-bells rang
in the morning. In the evening, Brews:trimmed,
amid the roar of which fair correspondent, wea-
ried with the day's maroh;lell asleep at the first

:WOK.

Military Alismanagement.
Entrou:-- 1, The Rome Guards," "Gray

Reserves," "Blue Reserves," and other military
organisations.oonneoted with the imposing display
made on the•Fourth of July, no doubt feel highly
gratitied.with•the laudatory itoticeiOf the press of
the oily. It would ' liejleseant , torrid they_ity-Iss
-UMW, wilt= Tererern3e-to some ,5f those having chief
eornmandon that ooeasion:

We were ordered to be in line;ready for marob,
on Broad street, at seven o'clock precisely. We
were•there, punctually at the time named. 1 refer
now to all tbis Beaerves "as well as to the Home
.Guards. Most of the regiments and battalions'were on the ground at half-peat six o'clock, and
yet, strange to tell, we were kept standing in thebroiling sun for almost three hours before theorders to move' ere given. It may be said thatdelays are neoessary attendants of rook extensive
parades Admitted ; bat who ever heard, of soldiersbeing kept Standing in a hot 'July 'inn, on heated
'cobble stones, for three Mortal hours, and the
officers in command unable to give a single reason
for the delay? It was simply barbarous cruelty..It may not have been intentional ; but if not, itcertainly argues a great want of that great essen-
tial in all good military commanders—a proper
care for the comfort of the men. It is to be
hoped that the autbore of this decided bunglingwill, by the time they next order a parade, learn
to know that the menunder their command arehuman beings, and deserving of, little considers.
tion. '

Allow me to refer to another masterly military
movement. When the column halted for rest, the
right of the "First Infantry Regiment.of the Lineof Home Guards". reared on Spruce . street, near
Eighth. While the men were • taking a drink of
water. the head of the column moved tor ward, but
the officer in command of the First Regiment, in-
stead of ordering his men to move also, delayedgiving. the orders until the troops ahead had ad-vanced four or five squares. Then the regimentwas formed in baste, the drums boat, not double,•bnt triple quick time, and, with thiroommanding
officer at its 'tread, the regiment started on something like a half run, which was kept up fromEighth and Spruce.till near Pith and Arch, where
it overtook the main column... Only two companies—company *AI Captain Gregory, and company F,Captain Brodie—followed the fast oolonel in this
killing march. With the thermirmeter at 90. and
with men whellynnaeoustomed to street marching,,
you may imagine the condition of these two com-
panies when they overtook their comrades. Many
of them were 'so completely, exhausted that they
were compelled to leave the ranks; others, who
could and should have followed, kept their plus',simply from a sense of soldierly duty.It is impossible to conceive how any officer, atall -familiar with his duty, could have perpetrated
so gross- a blunder. Why wasnot one of the
mounted officers deepatched to the head of the
column to notify the commander-in.okief of the
break, and request a halt, until the detiohedpor-tiona could be again united? Or, if this was not
possible, why did not the colonel of thw:regiment
marob his men at a pace which wouldlavis enibled
them to preserve their order in the rank's, and at
the suns time husband their fast-waning-strength
under the delay in Broad street and ,the.tortnons
oharaoter of the route? As it turned out, the two
companies named were almost completely ex-hausted with fatigue, their regnlarity-in marching
was broken up, and their enjoyment: of• the occa-
sion entirely destroyed. .

It is to be hoped that when a parade is -nextordered, oar commanding officers will learn toknow the difference between -oommon and tripletime, and that with the thermometer at 90 deg. It
Is the part of a good officer to see to the .comfort
ofthe men underitis command, by marching theta
at the former and not at the latter.

JUNIOR GUARD, TRIRTHRNTII WARD.

ENLISTMENT OP A BRITISH SUILIZOT.—CharIes
Bird, of Oanada, having joined the United Btatia
army, and being under age, his father olaioned hie
release, and received thefollowing reply from Lord
Lyons—and the foot this note 'oontains may be con-
aidered a precedent in all future difficulties of the
kind :

LROATION,
WIRIhIDgIOD, D. C., June 15

SIR : With referenoe to the letter 'which you
wrote to me on the tich Instant, I beg to Informyou that, in compliance with a request from we.the Government of the United States has givenorders for the disoharge ofyourion, Charles Bird,from the First Kentucky Regiment of -voluiteers.

/ am, sir, your obedient Servant,
LYONS.

Tun MZLivARY blovnuzura —The :ostler's im-
patience or therm who have been prone to reproitohGeneral Scott with tardiness will now be ready,we presume, to aoknoirledge thesuperlOritY of hisjudgment and the oprreetuass of his There
is a moult* harmony in all his plans, which are
now being detieloped with imposing signifloanoe I.*Congress assembled, and the acts of the President
are ratified. Alwaya approved by the people, theybeoome law by the'aota of their representatives.

At the same time General finott's vast militarycolumns are brought into those positions wherethey can be moat effective. General Patterson brut
chosen his ground ; General MoOlellan is all but Inposition ; General MoDowell is, jest at the proper,
time, beng reinfercitd. with an army of forty thou;
sand men, arranged in four divisions.'All is bar.'
mo.eious. The men are in excellent condition., and'trebly armed—with supertor'sreapons, truepatriot-.tem'and a righteous 'mum Who doubts the re- :suit, while Goa is mith the just?—Washiuldn..
Sunday (Axon:xi&

•

. Tnx DIArA.RII.I3IIT or 01110.—The CincinnatiInquirer mays that major General MaOlathe'
oommand, as exhibited by the consolidated returns
to the WarDepartment, shows the force ofhis di:,vision to be 45 000 men from the States of Ohio:.Indiana, and Illinois Many returns have tiOCbeen sent io'but the War Department have been•assured that t he total number in' the dopartmentofOhio will exceed'Bo,ooo men." ' - •

. .

maroarraCrOar will 3001:1 be startedin orDearOltarlenun,' by a. (Jarman citizen who Is -fully-so-nuainted with the process required.Several otttara are alio oonteroplatingthis enter.-

441.1rt55.
TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1801.

PHILADELPHIA., TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1861. TWO CENTS.
Eminent DOORS ed..,

DEATH Or Teit,LOED aganonni.ol 01' ENGLAND.
. •The Great .Eastern Mils awe Of the death of

Jpbn, Lord Campbell. He was- born' September
15i 1781,at Springfield, 1aFifeshire,.l3cotland. He
Was the second Ron of the Rev. George Campbell,
a Scotch clergyman. of ancient' lineage; and was
edneated.attlie University of -St. Andrew@ with a
view.to eeriest pursuits.. The great Dr. Chalmers
was his °lemmata. He chose the law ashis pro-
fession, entered as a student 'at Lincoln's Inn in
.1800, and was called 'to, therbar in 1806. •He soon
got a • oonsiderable .praotioe, being known na an
industrious and'pelnstaking'lawYer ;.but belornad
:time In his earlier years to" Publish'reports of 'the
most important oases decided in- the Courts of
Aloes Benoh and Cominon Pleas, and . thus made
himselfa name end plitee' ninon' advooltes. In
.1821: he married the daughter ,of -Sir James
Soariett, .afterwards Lord Abinger. Being a
strong Whig. he was not

- liked by the
Tory Lord Eldon, ' and it .was' riot until
1827 :that 'he was invested with the silk gown
of a king's counsel. In 1830 he was elected to the
House of Commons ; in 1832be was made Solicitor
General; and in' 1834 Attorney General: Losing
this office on the dissolution of the Grey Ministry,
in.Noventber, 1834, he was sent to Parliament as a
member for 'the city of Edinburgh. which he oon-tinned.to rePreseot until June, 1841. Meantime,
In-1835, he -had ,again .beoome Attorney-General,
Which °She heheldtill, in-1841, he resigned to no-eept thelthancelhirship of -Ireland and an English
peerage.' He- held.. this ;ciao° bat three months,
when ne ,reoigned, with- the Melbourne Ministry,butrotired wit-We:petition' of $2O 000 per: annum.
His wife bad nreilocislY been created a neereas in
her own right—BaritheseStratheden. From 1841
to 1846 his public duties mereAlmited to the
exercise of his judicial- functions .in the House
of Lord, and ,in the Privy Cohiisil. •In 1846
his,party returned "tri poiver, and he was madeUhatoellor.of the Dully, of Latioaster.,,Meantime
he had:devoted his.leianriito the preparation; of,
ireileolOoThe Live@ of the.Lnd Chancellors' andKeeptith of the •Great Seal."- of England, whiolr
warabßoysed. in 1849,.by." The Lives of the ChiefJusither of ,England,". the.last volume of whichippieYed- nearly lour. years ago - 'in 1850'; when
in hisi7Oth year lieVatioepted the Chief:Jr:Latices*
ofBngland,,whicla.he reeigeed, on becoming Lord
Chanoeller. in '1859 lie TIE'S prominent, in the
Routh 'of-Lords 'ter'. his efforts to heir' the laws
Pinioned ; .was noted as n clearheaded, 'shrewd,
and conscientious,man, a remarkable plain-
nee] of manners, whiehrocured him the name
"-Plain:- John Campbell. He woo always indent-
Wong,' and had, to the last; immensticapaolties for
work.lle loaves two sons and four daughters.(slack son and 'successor to his' peetage and
titles was horn in'lB24.

DMATU OP ?DA SULTAN OP TURKEY;

The death of Abdul kledjid, Sultan of Turkey,
is announced in the•naws by the Gnat Eastern.
The Sultan was" born May 6, 1822 At the death
of his father ,is father, Mahmoad If, in 1839, Abdul Me:ljid
ascended the throne. Re found the" affairsof ,the
empire in almost inextricable oompileation, and
his naturally weak and pliable character wouldhive stioored his overthrow, but for: the interven•
tionr of.England and,,Gerutany against M hornet
AU, who had led Egypt into revolt, and the Sul-
tan's grand admiral. who 'treacherously surren-
dered all his-fleet to the enemy. By thetreaties
of 1840 and 1841, Turkey was adulated into the
political system of Europe, and froin that day the
Sultan hasterni"pasisive in the hinds of Western
diplomacy.

By advice ofRedahid Paella,his visier, he made
many important reforms in .the administration of
justice, the tolarance of, religion the educational
wastem,and'the financial levies or the empire. Ile
offered a sacred asylum to the refugees of Hun-
gary, and rather than violate a Mohammedan's
traditional hospitality, he-rari,the riak'of a sari ail

Peitilielast ton years of hie life be has-been de-
etroying .hhinerve and brain by diaelpalion ; and
Ma lontexpented death bias at last nom., ae the
result:ol4ll6e means. - . • I

ARMY INTELLIGENCE.

The. West Point Graduates in the
Army:....

WAR DEPAIITMINT, ADJUTANT .111NERW8 OPPICE,
•Washington, July 3, 1861.

GENERAL' ORDERS FO' 41
The followingnamedcadets, gradaates•of the

Military Aoadorny,'are-attached -to the army with
the brevet •Of seoond lieutenant, or, in figments
where there;are vacancies, with the full:rank of
seoond lieutenant, in conformity with the.fourth
section of the not approved April 29, 1812,-ia.foV
lows

Corps .of ,Engineers-1. Cadet Petri,* II O.
Rorke. to be brevet aecond lieutenant; 2 Cadet
Frauds 'II-. Farquhar tobe brevet second lieute-
nant; 3: Cadet Artbur li. Dutton to, be brevet- m-
ould lieutenant;-4. Cadet Clarenoe Derrick to be
brevet second lieutenant.'

Corps of Topageapiricat'Engineers-9.- Ca;lit
Alfred Mordeoai.-to be brevet- aeoond lieutenant
ordnance department; 5. Cadet Daniel W. Flag-
ler to,bik brevet second lientinant; 8 Cadet Tho4.
CI:. Bradford to be brevet secondlieutenant ; 7.
Cadet Ittohard 11111,to•bb breveV.secoad lieute-
nant; 8 ,Cadet Wm:- B. Harris to be brevet re-
Gond lieutenant. •

FleetRegiment ofDetegoo:ns-10."Cadet David
11.1Buel to be breivat second lieutenant; 11. Cadet
Stephen 0.14.f0rd, te brevet seoond lieu-

Second Regiment -of ragoons-20. Cadet
Frannie 11, Parker to be , second lieutenant; 23.
Cadet Henry E Neyea to be brevet seoond lieute-
nant; 33. Cadet Frank A. Reynolds to be brevet
second lieutenant. : •

Ferst Rogonent ofcstvalry-11. Cadet JosephC. Audenreid to be amnia Haute ant Company F.
' Second Regiment of Crsialti-1.4. Cadet Jobn
E. Edie, Jr., to be second lieutenant Company D ;
34. Cadet George A. Ouster to be second lieutenant
Company G.

Regiment of Mounted IlifleinenL-28 Cadet Le
Roy E. Elbert to be brevet second lieutenant.; 32.
Cadet George 0.-Watts to be brevet second lieute-
nant.

—First Regiment olArtillery--16. Cadet George
A. IVooarnir to be brevet second lieutenant.. .

&MadRegiment ofArtsairy-19. CadetPeter
C. Haines to be second lieutenant Company G ;
2L. Cadet Joseph P. Farlby to be brevet second
lieutenant.
' ThirdRegiment ofAitsiteiy—_-15. Cadet Law-
rence S. Babbitt to be second lieutenant Company
'M; .25. Cadet John D. Fuller to be brevet second.
lieutenant.

Fourth Regiment; ofArtillery-12. Cadet A.
H. Cushing to, be second lieutenant Company If ;
13. Cadet °bides 0: Parsons to be second lieu-
tenant Company Ci; 22 Cadet Joseph B. Cirtip-
.bell to be brevet seoond lieutenant.

Fourth.ICegmeat of infantry-18. Cadet Jo-
lint; W. Adams, Jr., to be second lieutenant Cora-pani K; 29 Cadet Marla if. 'Brightly to be
brevet second lieutenant_
. SizthRegiment of Infantry-26. Cadet Justin
E. Dimiok to be.seoond lieutenant Company A ; 27.
.Cadet James P. Droullard to be second lieutenant
Company D.

Fifth. Regiment ofInfantry -24: Cadet PhilipH.Remington to be' second lieutenant Company
K; 30. Cadet Eugene.Caster.to be brevet second
lieutenant; 31. Cadet Samuel P. Perris to be bre.
vet second lieutenant. ' •

The companies to which these °trims are as.
signed are those to which they succeeded in the
natural course of promotion and appointment.
They will join them without delay.

By order, , L Tames, Adjt. Gen.

The Southern Conimissidnere:in En-
rope.

We have reason to know that •the Confederate
Government is in possession of despatobes from its
commissioners in Europe all late. as . May May 24.
We are betraying no seoret of the Government at
Riobtaonu, because our information does not come
from any member of it. At the date alluded to
Mr..Yancey was in Vondon, Judge Rost was in
Paris, and had had two interviews with the Em-peror. The partionlais of those interviews we,should not state if we could. Bat there is no
harm in saying that the result was of a charac-
ter highly gratifying .to onr oommiasioners and
to the friends of their aountry. ,The Prenob
Emperor node:stands the questions at the
bottom ofthe Amerioan revolution far better than
Lincoln orany of the Northern ruler's who 910 now
running the old wreak" 'high • and dri ashore
with all their might. "Set a beggar 'on horse-
back," says the old proverb, "and he will ride to
the devil." LincOln and crew are beggarly states-
men, and bsfore many moons will he a " stench in
the nostrils" of all civilised men, as they are now
in those of the people of the Sleuth, and growing
daily to be in those of Europe. In England the
Southern cause hourly gains strength and friends.
Every step of the Lincoln Government has da-
maged it abroad. Seward's braggadocio des:
'patches, and Cassius Clay's silly letter to the Lon-
don Times, have prejudiced their authors and
helped the South.

On the *hole, our commissioners are in the best
possible spirits, worktng bard as any man with a
heart in his breast would work in mob a cause,
and doing better with that cause than eves a san-guine Confederate would have aright to expect.—Mobile Register and Advertiser.

FLA° or Vienne/A.—The Virginia Convention
have adopted the following as the State flit:. It
shalt be made of bunting, with a deep blue field
and a circle of white in the centreupon which
obeli be painted or embroidered, to emow on both
aides alike, the coat of arms of the State, as da
scribed by the Convention of 1778.

BOOM CAROLINA aeks fora prince of the blood
to rule over her. We guess the Prince of Wails
would beet snit her feelings and emotions at this
time.--Prentice.

Ma United States steamship Narragansett,
Coin. Bunt, sailed from Callao June4, for Panama.

esti. Baena has done nothing at Fort Pickens.
His name seems to be the ohlef tower of strengthwith the Jeff Davis boats.

AT THE United States arsenal at Pittsburg there
are 60,000 haute-rifle ballets and 70,000 oartridgesmade daily.

Jour MILLER, a eoldler, stationed at the arsenal
at tit. Louts, was shot and Instantly killed the
other day by a comrade who Was Met:maim; him
In sentry duty. . •

Tux nuns fired by the Federal troops at PhIMPI
are Bald to have been severer philippics than those
of Demosthenes.

Tun Government gunboats recently fitted up in
Cincinnati cannot gar, down the river on &coolant
of low_water.

TEa Norfolk Argus of Ta"daY -"Um " The
Confederate States' troops were paid or 'ester-day."

ph;,,,ny of Philadelphia, was killed at
Flarrieborg by the premature disohargo
of a cannon.

SLoccx, the inventor of the solid headed pin
now in use, died lan week at Pawtucket, Rhode
Island.

Law Srovan was buns in Memphis, Tenn., on
the 28th alt., for 101.114Aaron B. Stearns:

, SATE your rags, good people," aye a
Memphis newspaper g 0 er, we shall soon have no•

thing to print upon ;''`and. nothing to make bonds
ot,"it might add.- • •-•
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FINANCIAL AND COMM_EIiCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADziparA, July '3,1831.
The speculative stook market was quite firm to-

day, particularly for Reading Railroad stook,
which rose to 17i. For the investment securities
the market was more dull, though prices were
firmly maintained.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad bondholders,
at their meeting tip-day, deoided to fund the un-
paid balanoe—Sve-sixtbs of. the coupon due Jan.
1,1861, and the two coupons due July 1,1861, and
Jan. 1, 1882,and thetwo next coupons or interest
payments due upon the Chattel mortgage ten per
cent. bonds. This makes the payment of interest
reoommenee Upon the coupons falling due subse-
quently to Jmatiary, 1862, and brings the chattel
mortgage bondholders in for the bearing of a por-
tion of the burden of the company. Bow they
will receive this-remains to be seen. The funding
of the unpaid balance of the coupons due Jan. 1,
1861, of which one•slxth was paid on aeoonnt,
comes unfairly upon manypeople not at all inte-
rested in the railroad or its bonds, who have re-
ceived them from bondholders in reliance upon
the good faith and hitherto custom of the,oompany
of paying these coupons off by instalments from
time to time.

Ot'FICLAL BANK STATEMENT .

WISELY AYMOSI OP TUZ YBILLDELPHII BIM&

imaNa. enters.BARKS.
July 1. July 8. July 1. July 8.

83,118.000 13.489 000 8(7.000 865 0430North America 3,928 882 2.872 633 790 981 813,619Farm & Meoh_ 4,264,164 4,394,333 1,506,466 1 501 230CommermaL--. 1,4.704 1,428 000 287 PLO 321 rO7Irleobanios',--. 1.470.228,. 1,466 005 318 400 3.9,549N. Libertie6.-. 1,197.4104 1.174.6100 7176-1205 38614Southwark. ..-. 894.974 868 399 276198 274 683Kensington 637,629 "634,6(18 184.349 183.935Penn Township 399 682 392./42 )78 953 245 4/9Western 1.317.106 1.321.110 42..790 451.865
Man. & Nisch- 993. 955 961 995. 176 166 162 160
Commerce ..-.. 6667.7 670 7( 9' 216.318 237 818irard--._ 2,013.932 1,981.076 47 698 507 867Tradesmen's..._ 469,273 470.3•6 139 686 149 7/6Consolidation 445 065 . 413 606 100 961 9764:0City . 618 916 645.146 127,677 141.631Commonwealth 392 632" 374.765 7.719) 81 266Corn Exchange 347,000 879411 121.000 136 WO

240.419 487418 68,645 - 78.657
23.96 T 700 24.127.173 6.686,393 9511. 414

'DEPOSITS. cIactrLATION.Batilts.
•

' July-1. July 8. July 1. July 8.
Philadelphia-- 11,710.000 91.737 N7O 829300 4,24100NorthArnerioa. -1(91.14•274; .2,615686, -348 172 261 260Farm rt. meoh.. 8,613,606 3,63,681:826..554;595 874 egsCommercial..:_ -.708.00) • 728 000 102,000 107,4410Mechanice..--. 798.470 706 372 132.035 134 40095/3 921,900 80.601) 86 000
Southwark,...... 747,707 741.178 64 690 69 uo

425.427 616 074 1117 315 110 8 6Penn Towushi ..469 859 , 4511 294 62 125 64 846Western. -.. 837,403• 918 622 105.4.0 313 090Man. & , 474,935 467.210 64 915 .45 660Commeros 872 215 096 666 68.335 61.4751481,301 -1,140.35 Y 152 036 174 481Tradeemen's..- 366,949 361 883 67,026 58 669
Consolidation- 207.68/ 'l2l 383 66 646 63 MOCity__ , 819,061 120 .408 53,120 53.395Commonwealth 175,046 r. 169 814 68 6/5 719.145Corn Exohange 16900 296 , 64.000, 62 (4p

._-_..Union.--. 1mr:280 1.59,4.59 • 31.274 347.5
16 937.943 16,851,914' 2.101,312 2.190 135

The'aggreiratel of the .bank itieemeit compareWith those of privicnie weeks as folloWa: .
• • " JOIy 1. inly B.Capital 61,66 k $11.810.6 10. 8 11.81u_ 330_

23 9.1 2 02) 24.137,173 .160.3Deoie. :. 6 688 393, 6 966.1 2 Inc.TATe-im otherbanks. 1 348 .6 t 1 2.52,412_Deo. 9 449Due toother baud. •• 3 411 862 2,610 189 -.1no: 15.7217
15,997,,-4.3 15-41.924_ Deo. 146019

roulation.- 1.101 312 2,190 i3s..lnet 88 7;3
L0a313.- • Breeze. Cirenlaiaon. Deposits.Nov. 4, 1967.21,11)9.462' 2.071,444 2,141,113 16,636,788Jan.11;1968.21.302.324.2:.3,770,701 1,011.1)33 11,486.262July'6.— _24,311,925_ 6,325.817 3,134,181 15,5156,848Jan; 3; 11159..26,451,13161 7. 6.063.364 2,741,754 77,049,036July 6.......25,446.442 4,3=V7,019 2,803,308 15,431,054Jan.3. 1800..25.386,397 4450.261 3,856401 14,162.919

July 26.801.336 4.974.549 1,696,186 /5,994.916Deo. 1 26 973.207 3.333.72.2 2.557.903 35 031.138Jan. 7. 1861.76.891.2a) , 4.020.266 2.689 813 15.261.928I'eb; 4 —..25.301.481 4,633.054 2,778.318 15.296436Mar.!4..........25.0 70.314 15,0116 988 2 811.491 14,46,736April 1-...24 973 496 6 20, 063 2.311 263 15.600.147May .11..:...25:438 063 ,• 6 818 802 2 716 8.2 15 691 997June. 3. -44 6111194, 571 .626 2.317 067 15 3$ 666
•'- 2112:-.241585 344 6.767.994 2.294 862 )5 247 9,5.11... -.-24391 443= 5.927.460 2.198167 15 3.9 4665182 6 536 744 3 1472,2 15 740 622July' 947900 11843.391 2,101.312 15 997 9416-24,122373 6.956,112 2,197,..35 15,8;1,924
The fallowing.ia a statement of the transactions

Cleaiing noose, for the , week
endingJaly ff,lasfarniahed by the manager, Geo.
Z. Aineldilikq.i •

_

". "- • , . : Clearin9Enlances.Julr 1................- - 18,2739112.3 82.1 5,9 52•
. .....2/..,?-_-...,:_.--_. _. • 2,563 960 13 V35 3-6 25••
' fll-.-- .._._ 32in 560. 34 196.72 z 96• 5:--. -.-....:......../....... - 2..559 1115 43' 1.9 5.41 78

•! . 6._ ...-

-..--.........-2,917.248 17 .232 917.83".
•

811,738,104 E 7 $1 0 97931t. .

' .I:3,:l444*rsiph, w e. learn that Lao Lehigh Vall,yleallroad"cdmpany brontht down from Matchshank'fa. the :week! ending on Saturday. Bth
inet ;1'0,443 tone of ooal, ageinet 8 576 tons for the
aorrespondineveeklest year, melting for the Bea-
son comnseuoing Deceinber let, 1860, .130.599 tots
ofcoal, egainat,43o4o2.tone to.correaporiding time
last yeer--which is amincresee of 197 tone of coal.
710 tons of pig iron mere also transported over theroad' for the week ending the same day.

The Pottsville lifiiefrSs Jourital sums up the
coal trade for last week, and the season, at 3,427,:.
278 tors, against '3,597.924 tons for the same timelast year, a falling ofof 170;646 tons.

The trustees of the American Life Insurntoe endTrust Company, of this city, have declared a divi-
dend of three per cent. out of the profits of thelast six months, payable to the stockholders onthe 20th inst., clear of State tax.

The Eve-ding post, speaking of money and stooksin:Neor York, 40-day, says:
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,•

•
"

8, issi.
Reponven'llt 5.13.111..wy51i.x.e.n. Merchants' 2...xohar.te.. • ::FTRd7 .110AR.D. • "

.• • •MOPenn& P75120 Re adint .. 172060 .do I' 75 50 do-- .17403 City ..rtew.9s 53 do— mash /Tr2uo • do. ...--.Ne sr 96 50 ao oath 172010 .do-- .:•New 95 100 do. .a 5 IT3300 d New 95 Beaver •Meedowx 573'250 do_New.2dys 95 S Mechanics' tilt— 21rilow do_ew.2oa95 2 Norristown R.— 44(WO d0..._ .87 4 do •eR400 do-- ..87 19 Lehigh. 48.5 i3000 do. .55 87 3000 Penes .11. Ist rd.—. 95100.ReadicrR.—--- 17 •

BETWEEN BOARDS.
E 0 Lehigh lawn 4/04SECOND. BOARD.. •. _
11,120 abt..Ponnft 58.10te 74

2 Votrietwa tt .45. n 48191 do__ ...4ina 48341s'oo ReaOing 68 '44 'BO3 87
200 u Penn& 11Let m.__ 91

CIAiSINC.4
But 038.4Phil& off P534 67Phil& 6s Rant off' 66% 87Yhila6anewinoff943( 95ronno 74 75

Read 17- 17%.Road Ws 'Th.-- 82
Road nit68'80'43 87
Read int54 'B6 . 71% 72
ninon 37X 87%PennsR 7d mt4s 85 ._.!dorm Can oon. .- 40Morris Can Pfd 111
soh,ziwra___ 64 a?oh IVav Stk.—. 4
Ewa hav Yrezd— 104 124

•
700 City Gs--_New 901000 Lehigh its • —.Meg/ blechaniee'2.•2 74.4
ICES—FIRM,
Elmira R Pref.834il

12Sliunre.7B 6014195 lausnall—. v%LA3 Cl & 486 i 49Leh CI Zs 50t.....34 36North Fammilt.— 4 7t 4 Pa ft 54_.. .603‘ • •.81 Peaps R - 79Carawmas R'pret 5.1( 652‘1,6c 311-4ta It3-- 37.4 38IRaoe k Vane.—_ 2
West rbila s(—_s3 5539iruse R. Pine.— 7%
Broeo k Coates-in

Philadelphla Mi4rkets.
July B—Evening.There is no quotable change in Flour, but tiemarket continue, dull and prices very irregular,

the home trade being about the only buyers, at
$4,50x5 for superfine, $4 75a5 75 'for extra and
extra family, 'and s6a6 50 for fancy brands, Re-cording to quality ; ..standard and good superfine
is offered at $4 5954 75; without sates; 200 bbla
middlings sold at $3 25 per bbl. Rye Flour and
Corn Meal are not inquired for—the former laheld at $3.25, and Pennsylvania Meal at $2 621 a2 75 per bbl—the latter for freahltiound Meal.

Gamx.—Wheat-'—There is very little offering,and prioes are unsettled .and- lower;_ a few smalllots of Western spring sold at 755830; some winterdo, at 110412e, and white it' 120. 'to 125 s ; 1,500bushels new Southern red sold as 112; deAverableon•WedifeOay next.• Rye ie quiet, and offered at60C for Pennsylvania. Corn is scarce, 'with lightreceipts and sales; in all, some 3 000 bnehele, at50a510 for Western n2l-vad, and 52.53 J for Penn-sylvania and Eouthern yellow; toe latter afloat:
Oats are ansettled and lower; 1,000 bushels South-ern sold at 27; 4,000 bushels Pennsylvania do, at280. and 3,000 bushels do, very prune, at 290, all
in store.

HARE --QUORtlitrOß meets with a ttaady demandat $29 for first No. 1.
• Corroa.77llolders are Inn,.but there.Ea very lit-tle dernandlel manufacturing, and no Enka or anymoment.` 3 - -

(limo:Luau are quiet, but aim, at previous quo-tations.
PROVISIOD El —Sales are mostly in a retail way,without any change inprices: -

Wattory ie dull and nasetiled • sates of barrels at16&17o, laoltutingAbia at 166, drudge /63, andhhda•at 1610.,
Philadelphia 'Cattle Market..

Joan 8,1861
• • • -• •About-1,000 hud of Ma Cattle .ware affaed.

.and nearly:all Sold , at Phillips' yarda,.ddtlng the
paet -week; at about former figures. Thetuatket,
however, was dual, -and prieee, exeept for good
quality, were hardly sustained The following
are the particulars of the sales : • •
:32 J. Abrams Ohio. at 83.00c9.

13 Johu liandelson. Wtt4olnocituil 40.
cloctuind & Carr, lora, eland 15.

..45 Kfinble & Kira, Lancaster rounty, $813.2,30,
41 Jas. blet,Wen, Frauelin county, 38sp.43 Y. hiatus, ay,Ohio. 53n9.n71 Y. ittetlen, eta 8 76.89 J. beluomnare. Mine's, lit 50c48.75.76 Mooney & Smith, Otuo, 8809.34 nehatuunera'm%owl+. Olen fO.W. Cr. J. haul. 0410, STINos sj.au J. Auli, Ohio.. - •

.11 R. Neely. Chester county, 38¢3.160.
33 uhanaier & Vo. . Cherie. 00..04, el c%
40 .Rothoutld, Obio, e73otte20 OnittA & Barer,H. ,i• $7OB.si30 . Prank, Vireinia;•o we 74.16 F.Retuy tech. Vo eatesn. 3008.20 Shire. Laneaster cowry, 4810.72 ,A.lmmatt-d. siva. &gee GO.

uuotitli beaks county. at:oda.
,

„Some 40 Cows were sold at prices ratigtairrom
$2O to $2B eaoh, crooning to condition:.Of hugs, the sales include 1,150,at the Avenue,at $555.024, and 2,005 head at Imhoff's, st from$4 50 to $5.75, the net 100 lbs., for sail and &til-led. .

About 3 500 Sheep were reeeivetk and told st Ea70 per lb, net. ;

WHILST THE planters a • the Booth, •to raisemoney for their Government, are pledging their
lands,. their 'cotton,. and .their negro«, and thewomen pledging their bracelets, their Arlo, and
their breastpins, why ain't Floyd and Thompsonraise' they *hole •nee•sa.ry ■meant at onoo bypledging dm? honor ?—Prenrtco.


